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Tt affords us no ordinary pkuic i

that Messrs.. SlouiTer,
announce the fact,

and Dean, Stage proprietors of

this place, Unvo offi-otc- l arrangement
& JMvidcro and Cen-

tral
with the Trenton

Railroad Companies, which will ena-

ble from Phil-

adelphia
Ibem to convey passengers

awl New-Yor- k to Slroudsburg

in one u3.
Stages leave Easton, for this place, im

mediately after the arrival of the Cars:
half past one o'clock P. 51. and arrive

in Stroudsbucg at 7 o'clock P. M.

This will furnish accommodation to

those of oar citizens, as well as those on

the route, who may wish to travel to oi

from Philadelphia and New-Yor- k, or any

rf the intermediate points. The citizen."

of Stroudsburg and others in the vicinity,

should feel, as wc trust they do, a most

lively interest in this enterprise. Beside
the consideration of personal convenience,
it furnishes a cheap, direct and rapid
mode of transit to or from either City

,
Dramatic AssodaUea.

Wo were present on Tuesday evening

Jat, at Lhe performance of the above as

sociation, and must confess that wc were

l.ighly gratified. TliQy have favored the

citizens of this place with a series of per

formanccs during the past few months

and whatever scruples some may enter
tain, we must say that wc have not ob

served any thing that had a tendency to

lower the standard of public morals or

that would vitiate correct principle, or

compromise good taste in the member-

ship. One night more gentlemen.

EST We find in the legislative proceed-

ings of last week, very little of interest,
other than the passage of a prohibitory
Liquor bill, in the House, by the fol-

lowing vote z.

Yeas Messrs. Abraham, Atherton,
Tlsrton, eck, Uigham, Caldwell, Carlisle,
Cook, Crane, Dougherty, Davis, JDecgan,

e France, Eld red, Ellis, Evans, Foster,
tiallenttne, Gibbnncy, Gwin, Hart, lliest-auc- l,

Uiller, Hummel, Jackman, Kilgore,
liO-wery- , (Tioga.) Linn, Magee, Maguire,
Manderfield, MConnell, IMeily. Mona-gha- n,

.Montgomery, Moore, Muse, Parke,
Parmlee, Fassmorc, Patterson, Porter,
Painej, Rawlins, Robert, Scott, Smith,
(Crawford,) Strong, Ziegler and Chase,
SpraJtcr 50.

Xys Messrs. Adam?, Baldwin,
1 Jeans Beyer, Boyd, Bush, Byerlv, Cal-i- n,

Chamberlin, Collin?, Cummins Dun-niu- g,

Eekcrt, Kdingcr, Fletcher, Fry,Gil-mor- e.

Gray, Groom. Hamilton, Herr,
Hills, Hippie, Horn, Ilunseeker, Hunter?
Hurtt, Johnson, Knight. Laury, (Lehigh,)
Miller, Palmer, Poulson, Bowe, Sallade,
Shenk, Sidle, Fimonton. Smith, (Berks,)
Stewart, Stockdalc, Struthers, Wheeler,
Wicklein, Wilson and Wright 4G.

We have not seen the bill, but have

been informed that it merely provides for

the taking of a vote of the people 'wheth-

er they desire the enactment of a prohib-

itory law.
The bill before the Senate, which ba

passed to a third reading, is a prohibito-

ry bill, with a proviso that if not approv-

ed by the people ou the second Tuesday
of October next, it shall be null and void.

In case of approval it is to go into oper-
ates on the 22d of February next.

J3-T- Harrisburg Keystone, a dem-

ocratic print, has taken grouud iu favor

of the Kile of the public works.

The InUumajiitv Case.
We published a few week's ago an ac

count of thc inhuman treatment of :

hild by its parents, Graves and Susan

Hammer. Both parents were soon after
indicted at Philadelphia for the conduct.

The trial came on last week, when thc

mother was convicted and the father ac-

quitted. She was sentenced to an impris-

onment of six months in the penitentiary.

TjA. petrified man vs attracting the
attention of the curious at Baltimore. It
is thc bod of a man found burrid six
feet deep iu guano, on the island of Ich-abo- e.

It is petriGed and turned to a

mass of solid stone, retaining all the min-

ute outlines of a perfect specimen of hu-

manity. It has been examined by phy-fcieia- ns

and scientific men and pronounced
one of the most marvelous subjects ever
witnessed.

Ixirgc Sale of Corn. The Detroit Ad-writ- er

of Monday, says that a firm in

that city have effected a sale of 200,000
bushels of corn, at 70 cents, delivered in

Albany on the opening of navigation.
Thc htock of corn there is large.

A S'Tcrc Sentence. Ilowlaud A.Smith
arrested for robbing the U. S. Mail, was

arraignod in the U. S. Circuit Court at
New Haven, Connecticut on Friday last.

He plead guilty, and was sentenced by

Jud"e Xngersoll fo hard labor in thc
State prison for the term of twenty-seve- n

ear.

rsff The Secretary ; on, Circum

stantial Evidence. The remarkable

incidents of this most excellent novel are

drawn from one of the strangest 1 rials in

thcuholo range of English Criminal His-

tory. Tt was the strongest case ol Lir- -

.fnii:.l Evidence that it is pos,ibk

for (he mind to conceive; and though, in
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.and fears

narrative it meniionea mat
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lads, his brothers, local district contested with tuc spi
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since recovered, influen thejSati npCf 'Lreali; iJtcr twice
tiniif?rn?s From fhn nfcoimts that have reached

dollars each by two friendly
breeds.

Tlse Cal Region.
The American savs: 'The

of real estate this county
increased within last nearly one

of dollars. Nearly whole
increase owing developemeni

of Shamokiu coal region, perhaps
should more properly say, the

made developing coal
region, not one seven eight

ship coal
sent any market, except
Lancaster Collier', which, probably
several tons may have been sent.'

Major HoUbic, Asst. P. M. General,
died Wednesday morning, Washington
city, consumption. Jle long
known most able and officer.

Fatal Aeddent.
At Phihidcldhia, iusf.

girl named Elizabeth Creamer, aged
years, was carrying loaded gun up
stairs, got into wrangle about

with younger brother, who
hold gun while she retained

grasp of the muzzle. , During
struggle caught struck
by foot, gun went off and

entered the side killinsceoher in&tantly.

A Keiv
Two ladies few days ago

the streets the
height them wearing

trail her maguificient silk dress
which swept ground lor several
behind. Following them was Irish

apparently about fourteen years
age, dressed livery, tight

vest, and coat
with large buttons, and high black
put his head, with white

The young livery man's chief occupa-
tion seemed be raise his young mis-

tress' she crossed streets and
muddy places. The
streets tormented him some.

Daring Robber McNeill,
of Gen. John McNeill, and

neice President Picrec, was met one
of thc public streets Washington, by
ruffian, down of her
purse, about 530, certificates
of stock amounting $2000, and val-

uable pin. Thc blow was se-

vere that sho was rendered
and whilst condition was robbed.
This ruffianly was penxtratcd
own day.
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constituents were immediately interested.
Representing as he did a district in which
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he zealously opposed the repeal of
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of additional pay to troops in ac-

tive service, in favor of re-

cognizing long deferred claims the
soldiers the war of 18l2. His, course
on the was decided but
not uniformly resisting the

of the South, and
of peculiar

there aro public men who have
thc responsible trust3 confided

to them in a manner creditable to
themselves and more to their
constituents.

Such the man presented by tho Whig
party for the office in the State,
a centleman in an dc-gr- ee
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for a successful candidate, but for
the discharge of the high duties of
office in a enlightened and pa-
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accounts have reached us we would not Monday, March 27. There is more

be surprised to find that it exceeded that inquiry for Flour and prices are firmer.

sum. Sales of 1100 brls. mixed and straight
The water commenced subsiding on brands at $7 20 per brl part on Saturday

Saturday, and is now again down to its evening, which is now generally refused ;

ordinary level. Cynthiana News. 500 brls, deliverable in all April, at 87
tty, t,.v and luuu barrels, a select brand, at

Eliso'.V Nothing. - ,7 7fi' snmn linblors nrn indifferent about
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spreading throughout the country. In demand for city consumption at S7 62-- 1

the state of Now York they enroll 00,000 Up to 9 50. Ilyc Flour is unchanged.
members. What they are, what they Corn Meal is in better demand and prices
want, where they como from, what they have advanced 25 cents per brl 200 brls
do, not knowing, we cannot say. But Pennsylvania sold at 3 50.
that thev are a'nower in the State, that Grain There is but a little Wheat of--

thev make nominations, that they mingle ferlng. and it is wanted. Small sales of
in ml (ifivriT Inntinnt! I vorv fividenf.. rficl sit SI 70 sinrl whiffi fit 1 80 ner bush
An election tor municipal olhccrs took Bye is m demand at uua'Ji cents.
place last week in oaiem uass.; xne uorn is neia at ou cents, auoar, uul a. vc

W lugs mere, to tneir utter auiazuiiiuut, ry jiuiiieu aiuouub ouenug vuta aiu uu
rnrn lnnfan 1it fine lllVIQlIlln nnWftf. plintlfTPfl.
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gaged in writing a History of Greece. Whiskey-Sal- es

though

00 brb at 25 51 25c;

The Young Ladies' Shorter Cat&Msm.

What is the whole duty of women:

To dress to sing to dance to play on

the pianoforte to gabble French or Ge-

rmanand to preside gracefully at the

tea-tabl- What i a man? A thing to

waltz with to flirt with to take one to

the theatre to laugh at to be married
to to pay one's bills and to keep one

comfortably! What is life? A polka--shottisc- he

a dance that one must whirl

hroush as fa- -t as possible! What i

death ? It's something that is uniasu-ionab- lc

to talk of to whisper of to think
of--so the less that's said about it tuc dcuci

890 RE WAR!
On the ninht of iho fh of November. IS53.

n nifin In. llf nr.mo n
led from Simmlsburg, taking viiliNhim a
votmg f',irl about 17 years old, Willi whom
it ii supposed he is ohabiting. The said
Brown is AS years old, about a live-- irei m

infhes in height, light complexioncd 3muW
Imir and is crossed eved eves lieht blue
anil formerly a lesidcnt of Hioom County,
N. Y. He is a School I eacher, proiesses U

be a Baptist and occasionally turns preacher.
The young girl, whom he enticed away. ?

nbout 5 feci "one inch in height, rather'len-dcr- ,

black hair and grey eyes, and has an
impediment in her speech.

The said Isaac ISrown Jplt a wi.e anu uvo

children in Stroudsbur?. The above reward
will be paid for the apprehension and deliv-

ery of said Brown at' Htroudsbtirc, or ten
dollars for his arrest and delivery in any
Couuty Jail, upon information being jjivcn
of this fart to the undersigned.

OLlVF.lt D. STONK. Stromlshurg.
CHARLES WATKItS. Piymoih.

Luzerne Co. I'.:.
March 30, 151.

DRUG STOKE,
H:is this d.iy opened his new Druj h'torc

in the Gothic" Hall on Eiral.etli jtisr.
helow S. J. ilolliiiehend's Hotei. where fio

intends keeping constantly on hand a fulr
assortment of

Fresh Dnurs &. slv&zh?s
and fine Chemicals, to which he
invitestheattention of Pliysiccians ,

Merchants, and the public weuc?rally

tie intends liceuinir a fullsunplv ofPaintsr
Oils, Varnishes, Dyestnlltf, Burning Fluid,-Ciimphene- ,

Turpentine, &c , which he will
sell at Kaston price?. .... - n

Particul .r attention will be given to iiiimg-ph)-sician-s'

orders, and they may always rely
upon receiving good articles, well packed,-promptl- y

sent and at fair prices.
He also keeps on hand a very full assort-

ment of the most nppnned Truces, Abdo-

minal Supporters, Breast Kxh.-iui.ter-, Nipple.

Glasses and Shields, &c.

Dr. A. RevPt't .S:i-kso- :i has re-

moved hie office to the same biiiidiiui. where?

he may always be found when not absent ou
business. On Thursday of each week hit
may bo consulted at his orlice from 9 to 12
a. :.!., and 2 to 5 p. m.

Siroudsburg, March 30, 154.

Utbitor's Notice.
In Uie Orphans' Court of Monroe County.

In the matter of the report of thc Aud-

itor upon the account of John II. Kunklo
and Peter Kunkle, Administrators of the
estate of John Kunkle, dee'd.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed
by the said Court to make distribution

the heirs of sajd decedent, will attend
to the duties of his appointment on Sat-

urday, the 2Bth day of April next, at 10
o'clock A. M. atBarys Hotel, in Strouds-bur- g,

when aud where all persons inter-

ested can atlend.
F. STAItBIRD, Auditor.

'March 30, 1S54.

f jpanleEewi Castor Oil, a very Mipc-J- L

nor article for salo by '
F. IiniJJNSHEAD.

Stroudsburg, ?larch 30. IS51,

At the earnest solicitation of uumcrou3
fiiends, the undersigned has consented to
remain in this place for a short time, in
order that those desirous ot preserving
for future reference those "fresh and ro
seate tints which incline to youth," may
avail themselves of this excellent oppor-
tunity to obtain that invaluable treasure.
Having practised with one of the best ci-t- v

artists, thc public may rest assured
that his is no vain pretence. No pictures
taken away unless approved ot by ail
parties.

Booms at Holhnshead s new Uotlnc
Hall. G. S. GBUBBU.
Stroudsburg, March 23, 1S."j4.

QA5, iSUATaS, b'ora.v. Saltpetre, aud
O L'reain of Tart tr, lr sate bv

F IfOIJiLNb'HEAD.
Strondshun:, .March SO. I8."l.

I u the Orphans' Court of Monroe co.
In the matter nf thc Estate of John Miller,

dec d.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by thc

Orphans' Court of Monroe county, to exam-
ine and if occasion reauire. resettle the ac
count of Levi flutter and Jacob Miller, Ad

ministrators of the estate of John Miller, dec d.
and report what amount must be deducted
from thc Real Estate to pay debts, &c. will
attend to the duties ot Ins appointment, on
Saturday the twenty-secon- d day of April next,
at ten o'clock a. m. at his olTko m Strouds
burg, when and where all persons interested
can attend.

CHARLTON UURXETT.
A ud itor.

March 23, 1354. It.

Turpentine on hand and Tut?Spls. by
F. HOIJ.INS1IKAD.

Stroudsburg, March 30, 1851.

""littf.!,
At a meeting of the Elders aud Trustees of

tha Presbvterian Church of Stroudsbunr. thevj a "

have resolved that no pews are to be rented- -

in said uliurch. 1 he scats arc now open ajul
free to nil, after this date,

March 23, 1854.

liming Fluid constantly on hand
and for sale bv

F. IIOI.LINSHEAD,
Stroudsburg, March 30, 1851.

A IcoSiol always onhand and for
rJL by

V. HnU.INSHKXlh
Siroudsburg, Miivh' 30, 1851, .

sain


